Andrew Kyle Schmeerbauch
March 4, 1987 - August 5, 2020

Andrew (Drew) Kyle Schmeerbauch 33, passed away unexpectedly in an automobile
accident on August 5th. 2020 in Cary, North Carolina
Drew was born on March 4th 1987 in Crystal City, Missouri to Linda Nash (nee McMullin)
and Larry Schmeerbauch of St. Louis. Andrew spent his school years in Pinckneyville IL.
Drewrew graduated MMI Motorcycle School in 2010 and followed his passion of Harley’s,
mechanics and working with vintage and classic cars. He has been recently living in
Nashville, TN.
He knew that people stumbled and fell, but he believed in getting back up and fighting the
battle and never giving up.
Drew believed in helping others always in their times of need. He would give or do
anything for others and was always just a phone call away.
When people say family is everything Drew really believed that and backed that up in
every way. There was no other place Drew would rather be than spending time with his
family. Family and time together were all that Drew needed.
He sure did love his family and spoiling them with time and attention.
Drew was lost too soon, but the one thing that he believed in more than anything was
family and sorry’s. Drew was the most honest and humble person.
Andrew was proceeded in death by his grandfathers, William Schmeerbauch, Anton
Paintner and Joseph McMullen. He is survived by his father Larry Schmeerbauch, mother
Linda Nash (Phil), special dad Greg Blackwell, sister Angela, brothers Waylon (Emily),
Adam (Anna) and step brother Ryan, nieces Lillian, Kendall, Katelyn, Audrey, Ava,
nephews David, Trenton (Catherine), Kiernan, Kayden, Wyatt, Oliver, Owen, Liam and
Jack, grandmothers Marion and Lenora.
Drew’s finally resting place with be in Nashville, TN, details yet to be decided.
Honor Drew by paying it forward to those in need as he would have done. Never hold a
grudge, and always tell those that you love how much you love them and how much they
mean to you.

Comments

“

My name is Nathan Anheuser and Andrew was one of my best friends throughout
school... we rode 4-wheelers every chance we got... almost our whole crew had new
400EX's at one point... bb gun wars, blowing shit up, u name it I'll hold on to these
memories as long as I can buddy, I just wish we had gotten a chance to reminisce u
will be missed drew

Nate - August 29 at 02:45 AM

“

My strongest memories of And
rew were of him on the basketball court as a kid. My son Nick Wells played with him,
but no one on the court could even begin to keep up with Andrew. We lost our boy
Nick to a car accident in 2010, hopefully they can reunite in heaven.

Lisa Wells - August 28 at 01:29 PM

“

I wish I knew which memories too share but everyone of them was the greatest!!! I
can't express how much I am going to miss you Drew!!! Love you buddie!!! Fly high!!!

Anthony Jones - August 27 at 07:15 PM

“

You were my neighbor growing up. I remember when things got tough at home I was
able to walk to your house and just sit and listen to music with you
I will miss you

Sara Bigham - August 27 at 06:34 PM

“

Andrew was a great friend to my son Derek, when they were younger they were
always hanging out together either at Drew's house or at our house, he was a part of
our family, even after Derek moved out Drew would always stop by our house when
he came back to Pinckneyville and visit with us. So many great memories of Andrew.
You will always hold a special place in our hearts and be forever missed. Fly High
buddy!

Lora Brand - August 14 at 09:41 PM

“

My name is Derek Smith, Andrew was one of my best friends growing up we did
everything together playing sports, riding bikes and four wheelers and everything in
between I will always remember and cherish those times together. he was a great
friend and I looked up to him very much as we were growing up. My condolences go
out Drew’s family. I will always remember you Buddy.

Derek Smith - August 13 at 11:33 PM

“

To know Drew was to love him. Andrew was a wonderful brother and uncle. Uncle
Drewfus will be missed more than he could ever of imagined.

Emily McGuire - August 10 at 08:21 PM

“

My heart is absolutely broken for your family. We didn’t know each other, but I was
there on August 5th. The family will continue to be in my prayers indefinitely......

Evie Smith - August 10 at 04:59 PM

“

Evie, thank you. I'm Andrew's brother any info about accident would be greatly recieved by
my family.
Waylon McGuire - August 10 at 08:20 PM

“

Waylon i will share what I witnessed with you. My FB is Evie Smith LE inbox me if you have
FB.
Evie Smith - August 11 at 08:26 PM

